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Wilmington, Friday, October 6, i848. NOT.
of consequence, as it declares the renewal ofADVERTISEMENTS,

t la limitel extent, will ba inserted in the
ful problem. is solved he makes out that-CAS- s

has received only about seventeen thousand
enter our dissent at least to the closhig para-
graph of his letter enclosed in the one to trs
lor however much we see tin ; the opposition

didate of the party that has put me in nomi-
nation, I am not at liberty now to make up
and publish ray political faith. A Whitf
Convention, without soliritation on ray part,
has generously 'taken me upon trust, rand, if

The insurgents have now encamped about
seven miles from Clonruel. where they seize
upon provisions, &., belonging to the gentry
around, roasting bullocks and sheep, nnd
pressing every body to join them at Glent
Bowef. some eight miles d if tanti f "

j The police were se"kin refuge In Carnck
when the patriots attacked them.4 JA on
fight ensued. Several of the insurgents were
kdh-d- , uik! a number of he police badly
wounded. All the police subsequently fled
from the outer stations, nnd uwful and bloody
ccnes are expected to take place tO-nigh- L'

i Some of the insurgents wear the club uni-
form, and have succeeded in capturiug sever- - ,
al piece of artillery. ' ( et- - f r.'.T

One of the prinripal causes towards this
unexpected outbreak of the Irish patriots, is "

believed to be the sca'thing, abusive indisrrim-i.wit- e

ridicule limped xipon 4 them :aiid,:hrir
leadere by.the'Euglish' pres, as well na a dft--.

termi.mtiou upon their part to rescue the state
prisoners from their impending' doom.- - The
excitement is spreading like fire throughout
the whole, and it is believed the rebel
on will.be. general.'-'-

An English paper, speaking in, a former
notice of the leader of this movement, de-

scribed him in the fiIIowiulr graphic style ;
Dohetty. , the. guerilla chiet of Ballyneal,

near the .stale Quarries drills a thousand men

there be any. other sect, or party that have
suoii-ien- i confluence m ray parriousra nna jn-tegr- ity

to give me their support on thfe same
conditions, i shall be grateful for the favors
but I must eny to all tliat rayi past conduct i
the only pledge" I caii give; for my future
course; I musti be at liberty, when called
upon to act.-- to do what I think is right. .

; Trusting that, if you do not concur with
me in opinion as to thepropriety of the course
which ! have adopted, you will at least be-

lieve me when say that no disrespect is in-

tended to J on, or those for Whom : you spek,
declinwitoiexpress my opinion on the

svibjecli'.tb which you -- refer-? U---i

k
'" remain, truly yours, :

v ; MILLARD FILLMORE. '

John E. Gowen, Esq, U- : ;
.

-- This answer if a model for all candidates
who:may herealer be in'i nomination before
the people. Questions are put,- - in roost ca
ses, to create confusion, and to torture some
expression into i shap'e thaj may adversely
anvct the candidate addressed. We are sure
this letter will meet with a very general ap-

proval. j Vl '" :;.r;v''

editor's Correspondence.
Charleston. Sept. 25th, 1848.

Thomas Luring, Esq. Dear Sir: As I

find reflected in the columns of the Commer
cial, sentiments df a political bearing in ac
cordance with my ;own; shall I be presuming
too much upon i your time and patience, in
transcribing a few of the most prominent
events now transpiring of a political import
and which so completely absorb the public
mind, in the Q,ueen city of the South.

The apparent uncertainty, which for a
tirne, seemed to hover around the complexion

Carolina politics, is fat meltirig away, and
the oause of truth, honesty and merit. 1 more

A' .
, ! ' . I. ' .Uinan ever gejieve, is yet to iriunipu over ue

schemes audrsophisiry: of the hereditary and
apostolical party! r -

On the 6th of June last, the spontaneous
expression of the; political preferences of the
South in general, was most undoubtedly
manifest; and those preferences were for

Zachary Taylor, for the Presidency. Since
that period, however, other opinions have
been advanced in opposition, ana xuners sun
on neutral grounds. The nature, of. the op-

position in the: mean time bespoke its
origin, c6fd,Taith ess, and unfeeling, as tho'
conscious oi lrmr ting a suicidal "wound, and
bears upon its lace, tne lorcea consirucuoni
of its language And even the neutrality of

opiuion. ceases to be such on a candid view
of men and things. For proof of this par--

licular. observe the very expressive remark

Candidate to condemn, we see much in Gen.
Tavlor io' approve, believing as we do that
be is perfectly sound upon the great question
which is now becoming bf.al others the tiot
importajit to the South, and at the same time
ehtertaiiiliTg sound VVbig view upon all the
great and leading quotums, of policy, for
which the Wliitf ptiriy have been struggling
to establish. We feel that it is due from.u
to give our support to that individual ; which
in our opinion will adhere to the coritituti6n
and protect those institutions, the preserva-
tion ofwhich so vitally affects the interest o
the South, a well as the perpetuity br the
Union. .4 .h.i'n it . ::. : ,

..Below we eive the .enclosed letter of Mr.
kCalhooo as well as the one written to us.

.. .: . . . Foaf Hill, 9tli Sept. '48
Dear Sir: .,--

, ;w v.. - '"i :

.vr- J
, J cannot better answer your letter

Jhah by transmitting the enclosed. I have
only to add,' that I have no hope of arresting
abolition, through the ; Presidential electHn.
Instead of. affordiug a remedy, it is that
which aggravates, extends and perpetuates
it and which, ffnally, will give it a fatal trr
roination unless, in the mean time; an eflec-tiv- e

remedy ofsome, description be applied
With respect, r --

. j J. C. CALHOUN.
Chap. N. Webb, Eq.

From the Charleston Mercnry.
LETTER FROM Mil. CALHOUN..

; The public, are aware that, for tjhe purpose;
of affording to Mr., Calhoun an opportunitv
lb crrt ct any errors we might have made in
reporting his late'speeeh in Charleston, we
wrote to him immediately after the-- meetiuir
irausmitUng, at the same time, a t copy of
our report.5 We publish" the ivhole of Mr.
Calhoun's letter and reply, because it define'
his position so ex lichly, as to leave no possi-
ble chance for opposing parties to draw con-
flicting conclusions. It is the position which
we had supposed and maintained to be h'tt

real one, and it is the one of ull others which
we prefer to see him ccupy. ;

Mi; - Fort Hill, Sept. 1, '48.
My Dear Sir : Your report of ray re-mar- ks.

consideriag the circumstaiices under
which it was made, was as good as could be
expected. . . -

. .

It will not be posible for me to write out
my remarks in lull, as you desire. I fii.d smy
engagements, during the short interval , until
the next session, are such as will fully iiiigros
all. roy time, and I eav'me tip leisure for re-

laxation, which 1 greatly need and derre.
Among others. I have a speech to write out
from notes 1 brougnt wiui me irom asnHig-to- n.

which will, in pari, embrace the views 1

took in that I d. livered in Charleston.
There is. bul little excitement as

Presidential ouestioif in this quarter,
T fear it ia llot the case with yr.u,4,see. alter
all tne pa ma l nave uineu io uc uieuiivn uu- -
derstooU as to my position, j nave., uo.ro- -
ped misconstruction ; whicn 1 aitriouiK io...,, It mv fiifnds. on both siaeB.
!Lnij rPmrd me as takine no part between

conocu, u SVLur.ii.i lk. x uui a xi ui .y ' -- J. C. CALHOUN!

FromthA Baltimore Sun tf Vic ZOih.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER AMERICA,

1 Days later from Europe.

evolution in Ireland Patriots Encamped
on Mountains Flight of the Police Bat-t'- e

at Carrick- - Several Killed and Woun

ded Intense Excitement France contin

lies Quiet Buonaparte Movement tehles--

wig Holstein War Resumed Fighting m

Spain Iteoeuton in Aiiscany vec
Slaughter, cfc fc $c.
We received the following despatch at 8 p'- -

fast evening ;'m!New York, containing a
portaut auU rtnriiiing miuiigeiiwi
steamer America, seven dayrlatcr from Eu- -

rope: . ' v- fTelegraphed for the Baltimore un.
. New York. oept. o r. M.

diplomatic relations with France, and 'speaks
of the harmony which exists between thie two
nations. The distress in Ireland, consequent
upon 'successive failures in' the production of
food, has been mitigated by. the operations of
the poor laws, and contributions' in other parts

the Kingdom. The Hueen well defines
the Irish movement when she says: "Organ- -

ized Confederacies took advantage or the
f

existing pressure io excite my suffering sub-

jects
is

to rebellion. Hope of plunder and con-

fiscation were held out to tempt the distress-

ed; whilst the most Visionary prospects were In
held out tdithc. ambitious." She thanks the
people for' the manifestation of their loyal-

ty and attachment'and thanks the Parlia-
ment for granting the necessary supplies,
and promises tr be economical;

GEN. HAMILTON. --

Gen. Hamilton has vrilten a letter to va
gentleman in Charleston, having : been ad
dressed on the Subject of the Presidential
contest in South Carolina. It is written
with great ability, as might be expected from

or
man of his fine talents. He speaks in the

highest terms of both candidates.but declines
.inv nolitical attitude on the question : wish'.(,.....to be considered neutral. We should
judge from his letter, that ifhe took ground at

it would be fbr Taylor.

THE SUB-TREASUR- Y.
j

The Journal of Commerce gives ah ac-

count

a
of the operations of the sub-treasu- ry,

which it appears that great! evils flow
from its operations. It seems that in spite of

efforts to draw out the specie from the
vaultsof theeub-treasur- y dej ostein N.York
itstill accumulates, and on the 23J ult. there
were $2,720,000 on hand, 4 The receipts from

duties, within ten days preceding, amounted to in

$995,000, i and the payments , on Treasury of

Drafts to $72450. While this management joy
going on is it any wonder that the Bauks uo

contract their discounts 7 It is not the specie j

sent abroad alone 'that : affects the money
market but the-vas- t amount of specie lay--

ing idle in ; the Treasury vaults, upon tlie ba- -

of which paper might be issued to answer
the purposes ' of commerce and trade

while in its present stato it does.no good,
either n the government or the people.

The Journal further informs us that" Mr.
Secretary Walker while in New York,
agreed to purchase Treasury Notes to the

.amount of $800.000, .jit par, the sellers agree--

mg to take them back whenever called upon.
This nneration is eouivalent to a loan tho1

adirect loan is contrary to law. Considera-pl- e

relief to the money marlfet is expected as
from this transaction. This proves what we
have frequently asserted, to be true that
the government cannor carry out the full Ex-

ecution of the sub-treasu- ry law. to
But it may not be impertinent to ask, H to

whom does the Secretary lend this money,

at this .peculiar juncture-i-o- n the eve . of the a
Presidential Election 1 Is not this evasion of
ihp cuK.trpnsnrv law intended to answer the
aouoie purpose oi ueuumg w.uu.vl
tn rreatfi Jill mnuenCB! Hi uciinn ui hic7 .

ministration party, --and; to reward polity
partizans ? We hope not. But
tricks and corruptions oi .rom una wu..
net, and now DUSliy iney are eugagru in
electioneering for Cass, we cannot help be--

lievinff hereisome rascality at the bottom
' '!

ef tns movement. X
We used to hear a great eal nbout "bank

bought whigs. What name shall we give

fo'ihose who --borrow from the Treasury ?

ye eave it to our neighbors to do this --aud
congratulate the 'uunterified, on the fact,

that the administration has found out a new

method to enlarge the sphere of its operations
r k t, voters for Cass.in tne way oi uuyis f

iThis ia no Dromise o! omce n is the ready

in hand. '
. '

1

There is another feature im this business

that makes it like banking, which the Locofo-m-s

effect to hate so much. A bank lends

mnnrv: to be returned when called for, atsta--

eA iimes i but if the obligee is not abletoi
comply, the obligor- - like ojhereditors, must

. i t, rnt .k . i An us. io oe iTra it rvr riihl lie duvi-- ii wuoui - 1

lL....4 --.itl for' . without stating a
--"lT rVr"r.kWrl; :flmparticular lime, mc.u.cu. a

iuii Amn Kt th,... flfectia exactly the same.v V IW W w I

iri.-rK- t 3r! iiot readv to pay, Mr.

Walker must wait till! they1 get ready,' 'or
eon a Irgal process. - We hope there
will be no difficulty between the parues-bu- t
one thin we Will be: 'security for that they

irnn nsl-P- tl tn navuntiL after tne fresiaen- -
Haj Election: New iork is--

an imporumt
State, and raustbe taken care bfll ,

FALSEHOODS OF THE ORGAN.

That Prince of demagogues and deceivers,
Ritchie oL the Washington Union has out--

donc himsejf in an article in W paper of the
I 28th, ult. on the subject of alio wances to Gen

rmr. quite natural to him, by which no truth

I eeklg Commercials at the foil owing rates
iira, I ioaartion.SO 50 1 square. 2 months, 412 00
Jo. 2 do. ' 0 75 I do. 3 do. 2 50
io. : 3 do. . ! 1 00 1 do. 6 do. - 4 00
da. I m mth. , 1 25 1 do. 1 year, 6 00
.Twelve lines, or less, make a square. H
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? All advertisements are payable at the tinle
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-
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FOR PRESIDENT, T 5

GEN. ZACIIARY TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

. MILLARD FILLMORE, a

OF NEW YORK.
ins

j JSlcction on Tuesday the 7th of November.
all,

.ifl WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET,
--f (District No. 1. Hon. Kenneth Rayner,

2. Hon Edward Slanly,
u 3., Henry W. Miller, Esq., by
(C a 4. Hon. W. H. Washington,

( n 5. George Davis, Esq:.? all
t. it 6. John Winslow, Esq.,

1
i( u 7. John Kerr, Esq., ;
il 8. Rawley Galloxvay, Esq.,
;( 9. J. W. Osborne, Esq.,
u .510. Todd R. Caldwell,

11. John Baxter, Esq.
is

. t FAMILY VISITER.
i-- i We have received the first numbrr ot a
fcsat weekly under the above title, edited by
J jr. A. M. Gorman and Mr. J. B. Whitaker;
iid published by the last named gentleman, sis

i the city of Raleigh. It is designed as a all
fjmily newspaper, and will be devoted in part
il the Temperance Cause. ,Mrr Gorman is
t-- practical printer, of some- - experience, and
T.tites a very good article. Mrs .Whitaker
is also a practical printer, with respectable
tdents in the same way. He was in Mexico
end was promoted for the faithful '.discharge
cf his duties in the army.

4

FATAL ACCIDENT.
,JA negro an, spike-driv- er on the Rail
ttoad, fell asleep on the track, and the pas
senger train going up on Saturday morning
Van over him. and severed his head from his
wllody. The accident happened at the curve -

oe t ween B ig Bi idge an3 "Rocky 5pint.

LONG CREfEK,
A T nfnCnfn mecti was held at Lonff

reekon Saturday. We have heard no re--
. .s ri. j:..-t.- t .1

OI me uiacimmuies uu iuai
4caSioni-a-

nd we are too much crowded to.
Attend to matters of this sort to-da- y. We
will endeavor t8 give them a friendly word
on Thursday.

I MEETING IN CHARLESTON.
; A Taylor meeting was held in Temperance
Hall, Charleston, on Thursday evening last.
'The Courier says "the building was tall to
overflowing, and, as at the last meeting ol
ihe Taylor Democracy, very many were una--

jhle to obtain admission giving the strongest
assurance that no lack of Zeal or enthusiasm
Jexisted among the friends of the old hero of

4ifiiana Vista." The officers of the meeting ;
1

Jwere. t
Dr. Phillip Tidyman, Chairman.;

fGeo. A.lTrenholm, A. Tobias,' George Just,
.Robert Martin, Alexander Gordon, G. R. Ri--f
chards, and Jacob Cohen, Vice- - Presidents j

Duncan Graves and E. J. Primglu, Secreta
ries. The meeting was addressed :by , Capt
lW. D. Porter Mr. James Tupj-er- ; Mr. De-- 1
--Sausure and Mr. Elliotwith force 'and ef--
--feet. i

i

f Various considerations for the sunnort of
k5en. Taylor, the South iTi.by , w.w v,j
?the speakers. , Among them . his Dure inten- -

; .1tions ; his unerring judgment ; his firmness
: of purpose j his' iniorruptibTe integrity ' his

. identity Wi.h us, m Ktirct and fcclinffl opoi,
; Ihft nnramonnf finestion of th South- - f

We have hopes that South Carolina will 1

,vet reiram irom ine sticmai act oi voung lor
tJAsa or tne criminal aitiiuae' oi neuiraiiiy

and go for oldZACH; !:

'.! ; , ' - j. " ' ' ' '

; .THE aUEEN'St SPEECH.
'We were obliged to omit the speech ofthe

V dueen, in our foreign news. It was deliver--
"

I ed on the prorogation of Parliament:1 It is
not often thata speech from the British Throne

piible times? but on the present occasion --nt is

dollars extra pay, instead of starty-tw- o thou
sandA Tho' the former sum is quite enough
yet he makes it by falsifying the record of the
public officers. So he cannut insist upon the
truth of his statement, without making his
partizans guilty of forgery and perjury.

Bui as if this were not enough, he i makes
out "a statement oi Taylor's extra pay, wnicn

a lie from beginning to end. - His own rec-

ord proves it. In the first 'place it is an audi-te-d

account, and must, therefore, be correct.
the second place it is composed of many

items with which "General Taylor has no in
more to do, than any other citizen of :

the're-publi- c.

His brevet pay ai d rations are men-
tioned. These and others of a like character
are a part of the contract of his engagement,
established byTaw. "Other i items, such as
transportation of officers' baggage, fuel, &c.
might as well be charged as extra pay to
Gdyer'nor Graham as to General Taylor.
That we give a correct view of the case, any
man conversant with the ! army regulations.

'1.1 Mltne nature see. ivir.

Ritchie, of course, knows there is not one
word of truth in his statement. But what
does he care, so he gets votes for Cass and
keeps in a post from which he has realized
nearly three hundred thousand dollars, j A
mercenary creature like the Editor of the
Union., can anord to lie; pretty hare for sucli

sum and all received . in; less than four
years.j : ..j. ;..;,. , '.v..:r

But do a3 he may, he cannot hoist, that
haughty and blood-lhjurst- y, man. into office,
from whom alone he hopes to receive revvard.

Ritchie, Ukfe Cass, has always prided him

self upon being among "the. rich and well
bom" and they, both have the power to rpil of

the splendor of wealth, without any more
the.ptopie?s money. . But they cannot en .i

the confidence, of the people. , Cass goes
silt river and Ritchie may betrin his

ditty of "carry me back to old Virginia I"
'

DEATH OF MR. GRAVES.
The Honorable Wm. J. Gkaves, of Ken

tucky, one of the ' Electors of' that State is
dead. Mr. Graves, it will be remembered
shot' Mr. Cilley. of Maiife, in a duel, some
eight'years ago.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The news received by the Acadia, as pub--

lished on Thursday, is important;in a pohti- -

cal poiatofviewi The aeceptance , of Aua- -

tria of the mediation of France and England,
secures the peace of Europe, at ieabt, for a
season. This is of much consequence to us,

political disturbances in Europe will al-

ways have more or less effect upon our inter-

ests : unsetllinff the current of trade, and
uroduciiif fluctuations in,the markets hostile

the healthful action iof mercantile opera-Hon- s.

The
.

speculators
.

in Breadstufls
i

will receive
I

check from the fact that a fair average har
vest is pretty certain ii the British Empire
nor do we hear ofany fnaterial defect in other
parts of the world. So the prospects of this
branch of trade do not depend upon the ca
lamity of a famine abroad. .

If there are any serious, apprehensions to
be indulged, they arise from the probable in-

stability of the French Republic. It is im-

possible to calculate the result of another
outbreak, which caunot be far off; but no

great discomfiture will arise to us. if the
other European powers keep aloof front the
commotion ; which they all seem disposed to

..I

the United States what sort of. government
France may choose. They can set no exam- -

,U which we outfit to imitate and as to

Up a democratic lever about France,
lU"fL

or anv other nation, it is the height of folly.
YVe shall find, ere long

'
that we have "other

fish' to9 fry," f f'
MR. FILLMORE.

A citizen of Boston ' recently adaressed a j
. . R t?.t .unne in nrh r.h t hft to tow- -

llli v.j " - l

questions were asked : '
?hFSrt3 Are you in favor of a repeal of the

capitation tax upon all, ibreigners ; who may

SlTi.Jtent hs to orotectthe American mechanic- .
from jbreign competition

-

in the ? domestic a--
oor raarsei

Mrl Fillmore answered hiro. as follows:
, Albany, June 17, 1848... -

Sir: inavetne nouor tor acsnowieoge fue
receiptof your letter o the "10 instant, m
whicK you desirew viewstm certain; points
expressed in yourletter. r These mquines are
doubtless, addressed ;tp. me m ; consequence
my recent uominatiou for the .Vice ;fresiden -

erJ: shall, shrink ftbm any official rnonhiK litv

- ed by the experience of others that, as a can

by the Hon. John C.,Calhoun, in a mecliiig tj,e two candidates, and as standing on inde-o- f

the citizens of Charleston, called together pendent ground, to support or opjose the
4 .

" successful, as his measures may or jnay not
without distinct, ot party, to wit .. ofaoCord with thf principle, and views poli--

Remember that the man who tsjarthesl r wUlch nave longgoveriied me, they would
from you in politics at the South, is nearer aVoid all misapprehension. 1; see much to

!

every evening Ht six "oMock ;. he is a man of
iowerlul stature : his arms are a blunderbuss'
slunff over his shoulder, a pike ten feet and a
tint! long, coniunu.ig inree itounos weigni oi
steel, of istolspluiig in belt 'ofwith a pair l a

. . . . . .

untanneU leiuner it appear tnere- - ia a ww.
rant out fr his arrest, which will be rather. a'..
difficult task, : as l.e can summons from the
wilds ot Slievenamoi a formidable lorce to
his rescue." t r

FRANCE, j
; ;v- - r.

,

The advices from Paris possess but i tittle
interest. -- The socialist were "mustering con--
siderable 'strength. They were much dissat- -'

isfied with Thiers speech, k The government
authorities are about taking steps to close hit
the clubs thnU2hout the republic. It is gen
erally belicVed tha? the republicans will rar--
ry ran at ine approacuing eieruon .uen.
Cavignac, it seems is not on the best , terms
with Gen. LamoricieFe, because, as it is sup-
posed, of the former bearing loo 'much to-

wards the democratic party. . 1 '
' 7

The Sardinian fleet has sailed from Trieste,
to blockade Venice. I

" l

Gen. Cavaignac is so much alarmed at the
prospects of the Buonapurtists. that he is de
termined to propose a decree UlegalUing 'the
elt'ciioti of Louis Napoleon, ' pn he ground
that he w a pretender. flf Lpus is excluded
Pierre 'apoieont already a member, of .tho.
Assembly, will start for the Presidency. , -

lii consequence of the rejection of the ar-muti-ce

by the Sehleswig Holstein, and the
acceptance of mediation by Austria,-- it was
reported at Pari that the government resol-
ved to resume the pjan of forming an bber-vatin-n

on the Rhine, and the: tmops on the
1 Lilian frontier will be removed for that pur-jKis- e.

except 20 000 which will be left to
aruard the frontier. General Clangomierls to'
be the General in command of the army of
the Rhine. ,

An oflicer walking in 1 Jencral CavaignacV
crarden was fired at r few days ago, being
doubtless taken for the General. , -

,,.;Lt.. SPAING 1,

Gen. Parvia has resigned the . government
of Catalonia, in consequence pf m health.
jCordeva will probably succeed him. About
nine thousand Carlists arq. in, arms agaost
the government. .', .

SCHLESWIG HOLSTEIN. I

Hostilities have doubtless recommenced la
Schleswisr HoUtein. ;n!tlrough the t3erma
troop had commenced evacuating the-- Ducb
les, and the blor.kade had beeu raised.

. ITALY. ...

Tuscany has been the srene of a frightful
disorder. At Leghorn the pojtalace rose ia
consequence of an attempt to put, down the
political cris s. A conflict1 ensued and one
hundred and twelve soldiers were killed 'on
the 6pot. s

FROM HAYTI. V ;
The Kingston "fJamaica V jourhal of the

1 6ih instant has tlin ioflowingi peaceful Intel
iigencu from this heretofore, ditructea coun-
try :

"

'.'.: ;..
By'H. M. steamer Vixen, whidi arrived

yesterday from Port au Prince. we learn, that
the state of things in Hay ti has subsided
down to a degree of quietneU which must be
received with feelings of satisfaction by every
friend of 3 that distracted ; and unfortunate
country. On Friday last, four colored per-
sons having been condemned to 'death; they
were-taie- from prison oil that day. to be sent
to Lascaholes to be shot. Thq cries of the
females throughout the tdwh were great, but.

clock the place presented a scene of gayt ty,
hv

ivn. nw in- - .mr y, mui.ti mru uwji
. . .-- . .u v v v wuv.

The multitude, consisting. pniK-ipall- of
females, went as far as Drooge,n (four
miles from the town.) to greet the prisoners
mt their fbriunate escape trorn lassaseinntioK.

the evening they entered ,Part-u-Princ- c

the acclamation of the ' jpeople of the
,own4 cr,eg of --Vive le President V --Vive le
prrident Soulouque ln. being heard on, all
--iden. The town was illdhima ted on the oc--

I'raston aitdbn the foUovviitg morning (Satur- -
1 jay art) a crent namlr of females, formed
I H cortege to the orison, and then renaired to
hhe Goveniment House to return their thanks
Ua tne PmJm.i Top hlamif.il Mntirif,
to ,h6 Drionera.

Thoi writf,, ouVesndenb
lioprs reV entertained that a great 'changed
the state of thing..'trill takei place fb tho
better: atui it is to be. hoped thaL , under 1 thehlI of Divin.. Prnvin tK.'-- m tv.
but one feiline hereafter 'kittinv- - ihU

." I m Z T " mm

; ' Classes, tor au axe imxrcxieo .

to you than any man pj tuner pariat- - me
. .... i . I

r i i ,iIII--, - -

Could any thing be more explicit in refer-

ence to the course the South should pursue?
And this, be it remembered, is the marked
and Conclusive expression of one, whose 2eal
for the interest and prosperity of this section
of the Union' stands second ' to none, md

whose orthodoxy none ventures to dispute.
Tho' in application of the above remark in

the suppori of the Whig nominee.5 the last
man thai may be thought larthest from th

outh, is Zach a ry Tay lo r. For, but the
an nouncementf his name in any as?embl y
will inspire, a zeal, which no efrort of elo- -

...... Wl" firi f rt i t when forced in,
IO SU Duurl lut? uuiuiuiiic

.Ji . v uiuumaic.. . ... .
, iucua- -

tive worth of the man. the purity of motive,

the unfliiichingMndepenUeiice of character
which has marked everyct bf;his "li in- -

soi?& a coufideiice in: Gen, 'Taylor, and
gives us an assurance of an impartial admin-

istration of goVernmeut at his hands when
elected, which in no wise ah he supersceded
by another, whose tempoiary. cut-aud-dri- ed

pledges of w are the only , foundation ol

COHUUCHUai n usi. i i , ?
v t tii ji.il) :.!;fi. , f - .,.

- Uelieving tnis io oe ine prevauing opini n
in this section, t flatter inysvlf that in accord- -

Old North State will i i

pqnd- -
outh
and

glect--

ed and down-trodde- n. ' S. S.

From tiu Roanoke Republican.

Letter From Mr. Calhoun -

i .1 ;-
.- .,.. ' t,o;..

Deq,auvanceu,p? those enteriamiug dider
. .1 .i,rt;:.. ti.--y- " uV.'.T' . .K-- K'.t r.i

U purpose,the o.fi;Vif nositioa
::.V? r

.k-- iiAv r: . ,a,' n? .VTru?-JJi.-iiJ.l- 4

i
1 which he very politely wrote us.

V iiuvuiitvt eTw "

The Royal Mail Steamer America, am having supported their conviction of the 'in-l,- -r

wharf thw evening. She sailed I'roni noceuce of the condemned; at about Jwo, q

i!tnpu i7utntn aw nt. i lie. u iiiieo oiaits f ill onre wiiu ji. mct v.v. . - - - -- r i

so, are you in layor of excludingI foreigners foun
lVom participating ..injlhe, elective Iranchise - v--de

b side With heV sister, S
lint:r thev have been here at least twenty-on- e "t-7- : . . .T'o ' .u . , 1 I Uaroliua, doingpauie in a commou tUHC
J SiCll o I t 1 . ..... I '
" Second. Are vou in favor of. imposing a in the restoration oi iuieres bo long ne

at
uverpool oii the 16th ipst.sJ making the pas

MUiirtc en da.; and; brings tellige,
o,w. wtek later than tnat orougni i

" w ' 'Acadia
: IRELAND . ri

I . ; .. ,
4

.

The i intelligence Truni, 1 1 eland is of an. in
teii.ly exciting .character; the niorc mo us il
comes uAu us t ntiri li unexpected.

Intelligence fronj Cloninci to the 13th Sep--
tember, states that f he red and long looked

for rebellion has cbiue at 'last, and that the
nwt.tH Lri rudiii? in every quarter. f The pal- -
riot are s.id tu be pwited i an ulrnjut hac--
cesfiible uosition ai iew lun. near Carnck on
iriimnr nu the Tliomaa mountaius. uuuer
command of Doheny, ;he patriofJleader.

, in watertoru I.Vat idht there was a ffener-
rising of the peasantry, wiio ascraoiea ou

conTmoh and marched to atUck the pub--
ItestattbiW cuuin .if-- u

At ClonmelJ on the Hth. several lout-ho- u-

se of Protestant clergymen .were, Darned.,
- ... vt Mi.tv'a Third Koval Bufl came io
trwfnv whh twenty-eig- ht ol their men band -

1 - 7 Z s ' f 'J J - .!- - a w - i' fc
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